Tears Don't Fall
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with bloodshot eyes . . .
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chorus

hear me . . .

your tears don’t fall . . .

verse

the moments died . . .

would she

pre chorus

well always something different going wrong . . .

end fig.3

w/ fig.2

end fig.2

w/ fig.1

your tears don’t fall . . .

w/ fig.2

hear me . . .

transcribed by dan brigstock
pre chorus w/ fig.3

well always something different going wrong . . .

chorus w/ fig.1

your tears don't fall . . .

bridge

fig.4

end fig.4

middle 8

these battered room . . .
chorus

verse

pre chorus

chorus

outro

would she

your tears don't fall . . .

your tears don't fall . . .

w/ fig.4

w/ fig.2

w/ fig.3 (alternate fill)

w/ fig.1

hear me . . .

well always something different going wrong . . .